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Details of Visit:

Author: jay32
Location 2: At her home address
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Oct 2013 21:30
Duration of Visit: One Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Strict Mistress
Phone: 07940448807

The Premises:

Missy LuLu had a lovely clean home which was very inviting and had a real homely feel to it. She
was willing for me to use her bathroom to shower after our time together and clean towels were
provided. She is very professional in how she works and accommodates your visit in her home.  

The Lady:

I can assure you that you will not be disappointed. LouLou is a very attractive petite lady, which fits
the description of her profile, but don't fooled by her size she has strength and a true dominant side,
which was much to my pleasure. She is clean and it clear to see that she takes care of her self from
her make-up to her hair, nails and the toned body she has. 

The Story:

From the moment I arrived to the moment I left, I felt at ease with LuLu she is a true professional
who makes you feel relaxed in her presence even when she is giving you a good spanking. She has
an amazing collection of outfits to dress up in for those who enjoying this side of things, I can
recommend the cat woman suite, it really does compliment her figure and was a true turn on for me.
This was my first visit to an escort and I had some reservations about what to expect, but I could not
have asked for a better service and I believe the LuLu has set a high standard that may cause be to
be disappointed in other ladies I may choose to meet. Rest assure I will be returning to LuLu and
would look to have longer in her company. 
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